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APRIL 23, 1008 the FARMER'S ADVOCATE.

questions and answers.
Miscellaneous.

763 ...t1866

1
Catiii and simp Labels Sheep Breeders’ 
- ““ Associations.K ONLY A 

Common Cold * it
$•2.00
$1.60
$1.00

75c.Cattle
Light Cattle 60c.
Sheep or Hog 40c.

Cattle rise with owner’s name and addren*. and 
numbers ; sheep or hog sise with name and 
numbers Sample and circular mailed free- Get 
ronr neighbors to order with you and get tower 
price. F. O. JAMBS. Bewmsuwllle, Ont.

■■Si#INAPPETENCE.
a marine» Shropshire Registry Association, the 
largest live-stock organisation in the world. 
Riouard Gibson. President, Delaware, Oaaada. 
Address correspondence to MORTIMKR LBV- 
BRING, Secretary. Lafayette Indiana.

ha. both mHeifer, two 

calf, is dull and stupid; has
years old, quite heavy with

sgggI AND
f richest 
nwortha 
in type. 
Knowle 
th sexes 

Write, 
‘••lau.

but little ap
parent appetite; chews cud all right, and 
bowels work

but it becomes a serious 
matter if neglected.
PNEUMONIA, BRONCHITIS, 
ASTHMA, CATARRH or CON
SUMPTION IS THE RESULT.

Get rid ef it at onoa by taking

regularly; but as she has
been very dainty about eating for 
time, she is getting weak, 

be pleased to know what

JUST NOW A LARGE NUMBER OF EXTRA GOOD : 'i

5
some 

and I would 

is best to do. 
I have not attempted to give any medi

cine.

I CAN FURNISH

Shropshire & Cotswold Rams
A large number of extra good Shropshire and Ootawold ewes, twelve months old And

Bh"rROBiRT m.ller, a^nwiïn, oSr."
,<•

J. W. S. a few very high-olaas 
moderate prices.

■:siu Ans.—We

I
would tempt her appetite 11Dr. Wood’s 

Norway 
Pine Syrup

with small supplies of apples, roots, dry 

bran and oats, and good clover hay, tak

ing the chill off her drinking water. If 

medicine

m
LAME EN6LISH YORKSHIRESSHROPSHIRE SHEARLIH6 EWES m

Stfor sale, bred to high-class imported 
Butter ram.

GEO. HINDSARBH, AILSA CRAIG, ONTARIO.

PlM o* Mm
meet >»•

| sale at all 
I liases. We

I hmiMHt

hsedlbas a*
ether breeders la Oaaada combined. We 
more first prises at the large shows tide 
tec ail other breeders combined. We 
every first but one and all stiver medals 
non prises at Toronto and London, an 
Lotus we furnished all the first-prise ho« 
breeding cissies exeept two ; also 
shsmpion and grand ohampiona.

appears to be necessary, purge 
with 1$ pints of raw linseed oil. Fol-IL itlow up with a tablespoonful, three times 

daily,
English Berk- 
•hires. January
pigs ready to ship. Or
ders booked for March 
pigs. Boms ready for 
use. Two-year-old 
Shorthorn ball and 

several choice calves, JOHN RAOBV, Last- 
noxvllle. Que.

KslffS
of equal parts sulphate of iron, 

gentian, ginger, nux vomica, nitrate of
Obstinate coughs yield to its grateful 

seething notion, and in the racking, per- 
mrtont cough, often present in Consumptive 
eases, it gives prompt and sure relief. In 
Asthma and Bronchitis it is a successful 
remedy, rendering breathing easy and 
natural, enabling the sufferer to enjoy re
freshing sleep, and often effecting a per
manent cure.

We do not claim that it will cure Con
sumption in the advanced stages, 
taken in time it will prevent it reaching
____ itage, and will give the greatest relief
to the poor sufferer from this terrible 
malady.

Be careful when purchasing to see that 
you get the genuine Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. Put up in a yellow wrapper, 
three pine trees the trade mark.

Mr. Wm. O. Jenkins, Spring Lake, 
Alta., writes : “I had a very bad cold 
settled en my lungs. I bought two bottles 
of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup but it 
only required one to cure me. I have 
never met with any other medicine as good.* 

Price 25 eta., at all dealers.

teins ! potash and bicarbonate ot soda. Given 
a drench slowly in a pint of coldas« water.

OYSTER-SHELL BARK-LOUSE.
Please find enclosed section of branch 

cut from Roxbury Russet. Tree seems 
to be badly affected with this scale. Can 
find it on only two trees. What is it, 
and what should be done with it ?

PINE GROVE BERKSHIRE» !
Bred from imp. and Canadian- 
bred sires end dams, which are 
of choicest breeding. Stock, all 
ages, for sale. Borne Imp in dam.
Guaranteed as represented.

W. W. BROWNRIOOB.
Milton. C. P R- Ashgrove P. O.

Georgetown. G.T.B.

heifers.
Centre, able.

0. O. PLATT * SON. MIIWww, OnLINS! C. E.
i•UNNYMOUNT BERKSHIRE» I

Boarr fit for servi*, sows 
safely in young sow* 
4 months old, young sows 

■ and boars I months old, 
imported in dam.

JOHN MoLEOS,
Importer and breeder, MlIBSfl, Ont,, p, O. 
and Stsu, O. P.R. m Q.T.R.

« Ans.—Oyster-shell bark-louse, 
insecticide to use for it is the lime-sul-

The best

Yorkshires and Tamworths
Either sex. Any age". Sows bred 
and ready to breed- Yorkshires 
from imp. stock. _
from Toronto winners. Pairs not t 
akin Chas. Currie, Morriston. Ont. ™ 

Schaw station, C- P. B.

mphur mixture, applied early in spring bee 
fore growth starts; but plain lime wash, 
applied to all parts of the tree with a 
spray pump, will answer almost as well. 
It is made by using one pound lime to a 
gallon of water, 
applied, the second immediately after the 
first is dry. 
plow it shallowly early this spring, and 
cultivate thoroughly till fore part of July 
without any crop. About the middle of

of clover,

TamworthsABIO

Two coats should beIHIHI-

MONKLAND YORKSHIRESIf the orchard is in sod,wrg,0nl.
are the easily fed, quick maturing kind. The sort the farmers went.

AU ages for sale. 100 sows bred now.
JAMES WILSON * SONS, FBRGUS, ONTARIO.1 Herd

>r «sleet 
. write te

July.
vetches, or anything to check growth of 
wood and form a good winter protection 
Meanwhile apply a dressing of manure 
and a load or two per acre of good 
wood ashes, 
as a rule, on thrifty, wellTertilized, well- 
pruned and properly-kept orchards, 
abounds in neglected ones.

sow a nurse crop

Extra High Prices for
Newcastle Tamworths and Sherthorns Glonftlirn UorH nf YOfkSUrBS

For Sale: 100 pigs, both sexes, all ages Bows UIOIIUUIII IIVIU IM I HI It w Nil «» 
from 10 months to 2 years, bred to Imp. Ohol- 
derton Golden Secret, all descendants of Ool- 
will’s Choice and Newcastle Warrior, both 
Toronto champions. Also two choice Shorthorn 
bulls, ready for service, from choice milking 
dams, and sired by a son of Imp. Joy of Morning.
A. JL OOLWILL. NEWCASTLE, ONT.

SPRINGfuebec, SS55L*ïî.îS8jS«rî8
9 months ; also T5 young sows, fro* 
Stole weeks old.

DavM Barr, Jr., Bex 3. Renfrew, Ont

The scale is less prevalent,

IS
It 1

Ship us all you get. Write • for our new 
complete April price list of

ALSIKE FOR SEED.
Our large brood sows are all Imported. Stall Pitts 
Middy, Imp (18866), winner of first at Oxford, 1907, 
heads the herd All stock shipped by us * repre
sented or money refunded- Express prepaid. 
Large stock to choose from. Write us.

H. M. VANDERLIP,
Importer and Breeder, CAINSVILLI, Ont., RIANT 0$.

I am thinking of sowing 5 acres of al- 
sike for growing for seed, and would like 

from someone who has been
ires Elmhurst

Berkshires
RAW FURS. 1to hear

growing and making a success of it as 
to their method.

reeding,

cm im- 1. How much seed per acre does it re
quire for seeding, and how much per 

of yield do you consider a goodE. T. CARTER & CO.me, Que. acre
A choice lot of boars and 
fow8 just farrowed and 

weaned. Boars ready for service, and sows 
ready to breed and bred. Bred from imp. and 
prizewinning stock.

SSSffffaArS
sired by Imp. Dalmeny Topsman. Everything 
guaranteed as represented. J. H. SWELL, 
Hagerevllle. Ont., F. O. * Station.

Yorkshiresaverage crop ?
2. How do you manage it so as to 

Would you pas-83 85 Front SI., E. TORONTO
CANADA.

I n$ get the best results 7 
ture for a while in early spring or not ? 
Any information regarding it from the 
time of seeding to the harvesting of it 
will be gratefully received as I am an 
amateur in regard to growing alsike for

S. W. E.

'LE. OEO. M. SMITH, Hstyevllle, Ont.We pay all express charges.xrted fos
p-m liking 
i for sals 
ormattsa
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MUSKRATS -i

-Our inquirer evidently wishes to 
from farmers in various sections 

had experience in growing al-

Ans
hear

m. Out

I
• I

who have
sike for seed, but as the season is al- 

will answer the
nsnrpsssed 
quality And 
Yeung stock.

Willowdale Berkshire* are u 
forLarge English Berkshire»Do not keep too many pigs in one pen 

ualess the space is large and has plenty 
Troughs should be the 

proper height, with partitions to prevent 
the pigs crowding each other from 
trough, and this also keeps the food 
cluan

ires advanced,ready
specific questions briefly:

As the seed is very small, 5 lbs.
It corn-

breeding.for sale from imported stock. Sows with pig 
and pigs for sale. A'l ag s. At reasonable 

Guarantee satisfaction- . Boars and 
delivered at Woodstock station, O. P. B.

all ages, for sale reason
able Satisfaction guar
anteed Long - dtetenn»

of troughs.
1.hat have 

,ve mud® 
>me-bred. 
1. Betson, 
or young

priceswill generally suffice.per acre
monly yields 3 to 4 bushels of seed per 
acre, the range being from less than 2 

Much depends upon 
well the blossoms are fertilized by

the telephone In reetitenee. 
i. 1. W LSON. leoerter end 

Breeder, Elite*,Ont.. F- 0. A Sts. 0. T.R. end C. P. R.

sows
or G. T R.
JOSHUA LAWRENCE, OXFORD CENTER, ONT.

up to 8 bushels.
how
the bees and other insects.Ont. BAKDALE BERKSHIRE*m Largest Berkshire herd la On tarie. 

■took boars and eeveral brood*must be saved for2. The first crop 
.seed- indeed, alsike produces only one full 

The best yields of

Imported. For sale: Bows bred and ready to breed, boars 
service, and younger on*, all 
and true to type. Ever 
tea* 'phone. L I. NDODDS*

KIDNEY
!*p,LLS4s

rtehly bred on
f Tintssrt as nprueslii. Log 

IN. Millikan, Ont., Oe. ef V
pro during 
s, from 7 
i and will
Hlckery
, Bands*

growth in a season.
usually obtained from crops of 

vigor, and it is desirable to have 
whole field of plants coming on

To prevent ex

seed arei/ medium 
the
ly and ripening together.

growth of stems, and to insure 
maturity, pasturing for a time is

/
EAST BANK HERDSMaple Grove Yorkshires.

Animals of choicest breeding and individual ex
cellence. both imported and Canadian - bred. 
Young sows due to farrow in April and May 
Boars fit for service. A fine lot of hours and 
sows from 3 to 5 month i old- Pits of both sexes 
and any age- Everything guaranteed as renre 
sented- Price reasonable. H. 8- RflcDIARMID. 
FISCAL, ONT., 8HE0DENSTATION.

Large English Yorkshire and Berkshire I wine. 
Shorthorn Cattle, Barred Reek Pewit»

Am offering bargeine In choice suckers at very 
moderate prices, bred from choice prisewinning 
stock. Oen book orders for immediate delivery 
in any of the above, also for succeeding months. 
Barred Bock eggs 76c. for 16. sud $3 per hundred. 
Try me for » bargain in choice stoek. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 'Phone connection.

IRA L. HOWLITT. Keldon, Ont.

eessive
evener

The grazingresorted to.
should begin reasonably early and be 
rather close, until, way, May 24th,

If any por-
field are but partially 
stock is taken off, the 

over the field so as 
fairly even start, 
hear from raisers 

clover seed, giving de-

frequentlvS aor

than June 1st.United 
exes for 
dculars-

not later
:

of thetions
grazed when the

should be run

HAMPSHIRE* OR BILTID SWINE.—
** To introduee this fast progressing breed, 
we are offering a special sale, limited to May 
15th, of 100 choice pedigreed pigs, either sex, 
two months old. bred from prizewinning stock, 
at $8 each, or $15 a pair. Bhipoed C. O. D. 
Orders shall nit exceed two pigs. One pair only 
sent to one address- Artemai O'Neil, Birr, Ont.

mBEi Du roc- Jerseys Boars 11» for 
service. Bows 

ready to breed. Several sows In pig. also 
younger ones. Imported Canadian Boy 19997 
heads our herd. MAO CAMPBBI.Ii S 
SONS. Harwich, Oat.

mower
to give all the plants a 
We shall he pleased to 
of alsike and other

methods and results.
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